
To reduce ulnar drift at the MP joints caused by rheumatoid arthritis, neurological
impairment or trauma. Use following MP arthroplasty to maintain alignment after
removal of post-operative splint. Recommended for ulnar drift that can be
passively corrected with mild to moderate force.

Polycentric Hinged Ulnar Deviation Splint

Gently contour each finger stay to create a
half circle around the base of the finger.
Avoid creating sharp curves in the finger
stay. To prevent pressure in web spaces,
stays may be rotated at their rivet
attachments.

The mallaeble finger stays may be opened
to put the splint on or to take it off.

Splint shown on right hand.

Apply wrist strap.



See our full line
of 3-Point splints

www.3pointproducts.com

TO ORDER

CARE INSTRUCTIONS

Material:  Kydex, Neoprene, Nylon Strap

Wash with mild soap and water. Wrist
strap can be hand washed and air dried.

  Measure the width across the 2nd to the 5th MP joints.

Order Toll Free  888.378.7763 (U.S only)
Local/Int.          410.604.6393
24 hour Fax      410.604.6398
Monday - Friday 8:30 - 5:30 pm EST

ADJUSTMENTS
Edges of the Kydex shell may be flared with a heat gun. Avoid heating hinges or finger sections. Hold heat
gun 1” to 2” away until plastic is pliable. Use glove or stockinette to handle hot Kydex. Allow to cool
completely before fitting splint to hand.

X-small             2 1/4"   -   2 3/4"             P2002-R1        P2002-L1
Small                2 3/4"   -   3"                   P2002-R2        P2002-L2
Medium            3"         -   3 3/8"             P2002-R3        P2002-L3
Large               3 3/8"   -   3 5/8"             P2002-R4        P2002-L4

Width at MP’s Right Left
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With more severe ulnar deviation, choose the
Radial Hinged Ulnar Deviation Splint.

For night time rest and protection,
choose the Comforter splint.

Comforter SplintRadial Hinged Ulnar Deviation Splint


